Mersey & Weaver Fisheries Advisory Committee 23rd June, 1976. by unknown
North W est 
Water Authority
Dawson House, Great Sankey 
W arrington WA5 3LW 
Telephone Penketh 4321
16th June , 1976.
(Messrs. P.W* Jennings (Chairman);
J.S, Bailey; F. Burgess; F, Egerton;
A. Jones; T.N. McLoughlin; R. Newton;
A. Ross; Dr, J,W. Jones; and the 
Chairman of the Authority (P.J. Liddell); 
and the Chairman of the,Regional 
Fisheries Advisory Committee 
(J.R.S. Watson)(ex officio)).
Dear Sir,
A meeting of the MERSEY AND WEAVER FISHERIES ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE will be held at 2.30 p.m, on WEDNESDAY 23RD JUNE, 1976, 
in COMMITTEE ROOM No.1, DAWSON HOUSE, GREAT SANKEY, for 
consideration of the following business.
Yours faithfully,
G.W. SHAW,
Director of Administration.
A G E N D A
1. Apologies for absence.
2. Minutes of the last meeting (previously circulated).
3. Appointment of new member - Mr, R. Newton.
4. Membership of Committee - Mr. J.A. Foster.
5. Report of Divisional Scientist on fisheries activities.
6. Possible angling venues for N.W.D. ai)d H.A.A.
7. Fishing licence distributors.
8. Seminar on Water Conditions Dangerous to Fish Life.
9. Calendar of meetings 1976/77.  
10. Any other business.
NOTE: Lunch will be served in the Members' Dining 
Room at approximately 1.00 p.m. The Menu 
for the day is enclosed, and members attending 
for lunch are asked to indicate their choice 
of main course to the officer on duty near the 
Members' Retiring Room.
Item No. 3
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
MERSEY AND WEAVER 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
23RD JUNE, 1976
APPOINTMENT OF NEW MEMBER - MR. R. NEWTON
At the last meeting of the Committee held on 20th January, 
1976, it was reported that Mr. F. W. Sims had resigned from the 
Committee due to his finding it increasingly difficult to attend 
the meetings. Following enquiries by the Chairman of the Regional 
Committee it was resolved at the meeting of that Committee on 
3rd May, 1976 (Minute No. 50(2)) that Mr. R. Newton of 3 Old Park 
Lane, Macclesfield, be appointed to serve as Mr. Sims' successor 
to represent game fish interests on this Committee.
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
MERSEY AND WEAVER 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
23RD JUNE, 1976
MEMBERSHIP OF COMMITTEE - MR. J. A. FOSTER
Mr. J. A. Foster, Vice Chairman of the Authority, has 
intimated to the Regional Committee that due to his extensive 
commitments it is unlikely that he will be in a position to 
attend any further meetings of the Local Committees other 
than South Lancashire. In these circumstances he has indicated 
that he would prefer not to serve on the other four Local 
Committees.
Item No.
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY 
MERSEY & WEAVER FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
2 3RD JUNE, 1976
REPORT BY DIVISIONAL SCIENTIST ON FISHERIES ACTIVITIES TO
31ST MAY, 1976
1. General Fisheries Management
Twenty-three requests for advice on fisheries matters 
necessitating site visits were received in the review period.
General Management................. 10
Potential of undeveloped waters.... 9
Recovery from pollution,............ 2
Development of trout farm..........  1
Deteriorating fishery. *............. 1
2. Stocking
Applications for consent to introduce the following fish 
into waters in the area have been approved;-
800 brown trout (mainly in the Northwich area)
1,450 rainbow trout (Oldham and Whitchurch areas).
4.400 brown trout (Oldham area, Lamaload Reservoir,
Appleton Reservoir, River Weaver, River Gowy).
1,500 rainbow trout (Bottoms Reservoir, Macclesfield, 
Kinder Lodge).
1,950 mixed trout (River Dane, Errwood Reservoir).
TOTAL 10,100
4,050 perch (Trent & Mersey Canal).
2,600 roach (mainly in the Oldham area and St.Helens 
Canal).
2,150 rudd (Capenhurst area).
1.000 crucian carp (Oldham area).
390 mirror and common carp (Congleton area).
250 tench (Oldham area)
5,100 roach (Rumworth Reservoir, Trent and Mersey 
Canal, Buckley Wood Reservoir).
800 bream (Allostock).
1.400 perch (Carr Mill Dam).
1.000 mirror carp (Macclesfield Area).
TOTAL 18,740 Plus unspecified numbers of fish for several waters
Only 200 fingering brown trout, from the toxicity laboratory 
were available for distribution and these were placed in the 
Micker Brook at Bramhall.
Biological Work
Biological River Surveys:-
Main Rivers...................... 19
Main River Tributaries...........  7
I am pleased to be able to report that the reorganisation of the 
biological section on formation of the Rivers Division is beginning to 
show tangible results. The section is almost up to full strength and 
of recent months it has been possible to apply more rigorous 
scientific method to the investigation of biological aspects of 
waters including fishery potential of several stretches of rivers.
A programme of work is being developed which includes a sub- 
tial commitment to investigation of fishery matters and the 
following examples illustrate the type of work immediately in hand.
River Etherow
Exhaustive investigations have finally pinpointed the nature 
and major source of the toxic pollution (zinc) in the river and 
discussions are now in progress to try to solve the problem.
The various scientific techniques which have been used include 
fish in cages, fish toxicity tests, invertebrate sampling, analysis 
of toxic metals in water samples and aquatic mosses, and an electro 
fishing survey.
The electro-fishing survey has confirmed the existence of a 
thriving stickleback, perch and trout population between Bottoms 
Reservoir and Hollingworth. The local angling club stock the 
stretch with trout and the presence of fingerling trout shows that 
natural breeding also takes place. The perch have probably come 
down from the reservoir. Immediately below Hollingworth the river 
appears to be totally fighless and no more fish were encountered 
until the lowest stretch above the confluence with the River Goyt, 
alongside the Country Park was reached. Here, two roach, two 
gudgeon, one tench and several sticklebacks were caught in a 100 
metre survey.
Using the data available from the chemical surveys, it is 
possible to calculate the theoretical effect on fish of the 
presence of certain toxic elements in the river. At the bottom 
end of the Etherow it was estimated that the existing levels of 
zinc are too high to support a trout population, but that the less 
sensitive coarse fish could just about survive. The electro- 
fishing survey results lend support to these calculations.
Furthermore, a reliable local naturalist has passed on information 
about herons and kingfishers catching fish in the river as it flows 
through the Country Park.
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River Bollin
Results of an electro-fishing survey of the River Bollin 
were rather disappointing. As expected, a thriving trout and 
stoneloach population was found upstream of Macclesfield. The 
first fish life to occur lower down were stoneloaches downstream 
of the confluence with the River Dean in Wilmslow. Although 
reports of successful angling in the Dunham Park stretch have 
been received, only stoneloaches were found just upstream at 
Bowdon. This species, together with gudgeon, were common 
further downstream at Heatley. However, this last result was 
unexpectedly poor as anglers are known to catch a good variety 
of species. Conditions were difficult for electro-fishing with 
the equipment available at the time and a further attempt will 
be made to obtain a more accurate assessment of the state of the 
fishery.
River Mersey
Fish cage tests, automatic chemical sampling and sampling 
for invertebrates with artificial substrate samplers are being 
undertaken between Stockport and Urmston,
River Irwell
An electro-fishing survey has produced frustrating results 
on this river also. Reports from local anglers indicate that 
trout from Whitewell Brook make occasional excursions into the 
main river as far downstream as Ewood Vale. However, on this 
survey only one stickleback and one stoneloach turned up on the 
entire stretch and these at Ewood Vale. This suggests that 
fish life, if any, is rather precarious. Immediately upstream 
of Bury the apparent absence of any fish except sticklebacks was 
most disappointing as there have been several previous reports of 
coarse fish in the river and several thousand fish have been 
stocked. Apart from the stretch from the River Roch to the 
River Croal, sticklebacks appeared at all sites down to Manchester, 
but sadly this species does not constitute a fishery!
So far, inconclusive results have been obtained from fish 
cages employed between Bury and Manchester. Loss of cages and 
difficulty in obtaining suitable fish has hampered the project. 
Additional cages are to be sited immediately upstream o£ Bury in 
an attempt to assess the status of the alleged fishery in that 
stretch.
The cage placed in the River Croal prior to the confluence 
with the River Irwell has unfortunately strongly countered 
local angling club reports of a fish population surviving. On 
the two test runs the caged fish died within a week.
On the smaller tributaries, trout and stoneloaches were found 
in the electro survey of the Whitewell Brook. In the Holcombe 
Brook trout and minnows were present.
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H o ll in g w o rth  Lake
A c o m p reh en siv e  s u rv e y  i n t o  s e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  
m anagem ent o f  H o ll in g w o rth  Lake i s  i n  p r o g r e s s .  The d e v e lo p m en t 
o f  u n e x p la in e d  b loom s o f  th e  b lu e - g r e e n  a lg a e  O s c i l l a t o r i a  i s  
g iv in g  r i s e  t o  c o n c e rn  an d  m on th ly  a l g a l  an d  c h e m ic a l sam p les  a re  
b e in g  ta k e n .  The G r e a te r  M a n ch e s te r  C o u n c il  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
th e  f i s h e r y  p o t e n t i a l  o f  th e  la k e  and  g i l l  n e t s  have  been  u se d  f o r  
f i s h  s a m p lin g , 12 p e rc h  and  12 t r o u t  w ere c a u g h t  i n  March i n  th e  
s h a l lo w s .  I n  May a p p ro x im a te ly  200 f i s h  w ere  ta k e n  i n  g i l l  n e t s  
i n  th e  d e e p e r  w a te r  (80% ro a c h ,  20% bream ) an d  10 p ik e  w ere ta k e n  
i n  th e  s h a l lo w s .  A l l  th e s e  f i s h  a r e  b e in g  ex am ined  f o r  a g e , s e x ,  
g ro w th , s tom ach  c o n te n t s  and  p a r a s i t e s .  Deep w a te r  g ra b  sam p les  
have  a l s o  b e e n  ta k e n  f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  fo o d  s u p p l i e s .
F is h  M o r t a l i t i e s  R e co rd ed  D u rin g  P e r io d
W ith  14 m o r t a l i t i e s  to  r e p o r t  th e  re v ie w  p e r i o d  (5 m onths) 
h a s  b e e n  u n u s u a l ly  q u i e t .  A p a r t  from  a  m o r t a l i t y  a t t r i b u t e d  to  
th e  f i s h  le a c h  P i s c i c o la  m o st o f  th e  l o s s e s  due to  n a t u r a l  c a u se s  
w ere th o u g h t  to  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  spaw n ing  s e a s o n .
R e c e n t e v e n ts  i n  th e  c o n t in u in g  sa g a  o f  th e  d e c l in e  o f  th e  
f i s h e r y  a t  I r la m  P o o l h av e  done l i t t l e  to  e n c o u ra g e  th e  l o c a l  
a n g l e r s .  H ow ever, t i p  d ra in a g e  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  d i s c h a r g in g  to  th e  
p o o l  f o r  s e v e r a l  m o n th s , h a s  now b e e n  c u t  o f f  and  i t  i s  hoped  th e  
p r e s e n t  m ea su res  b e in g  ta k e n  w i l l  a l lo w  th e  w a te r  t o  r e c o v e r  
c o m p le te ly .  I n  th e  m eantim e th e  f i s h  p o p u la t io n  h a s  been  s a d ly  
d e p le te d  by  c o n tin u o u s  low  l e v e l  m o r t a l i t i e s  and  a  f i s h  su rv e y  w i th  
fy k e  an d  g i l l  n e t s  p ro d u c e d  v e ry  few f i s h .
F is h in g  -  G e n e ra l  Comments on S p o r t
P r i o r  t o  th e  C lo se  S eason  s p o r t  a p p e a re d  to  be v e ry  q u i e t  w i th  
few n o ta b le  c a tc h e s .
T ip  d r a in a g e .........................................
N a tu r a l  c a u s e s . . .................................
A c c id e n ta l  t r a d e  d i s c h a r g e . . . .
U ncon firm ed  r e p o r t s ........................
P o s s ib l e  p o l l u t i o n  u n c o n firm e d
1
8
1
3
1
TOTAL 14
J a n u a ry
9 Lb p lu s  ro a c h  L e e d s /L iv e rp o o l  C anal 
5 Lb c a rp  B r id g e w a te r  C an a l
4 Lb b ream  C a p e s th o rn e  H a l l
F e b ru a ry
5 Lb te n c h  B o s le y  R e s e r v o i r ,  M a c c le s f ie ld
March
5 Lb 12.5 o z . b a r b e l  R iv e r  W eaver.
W ith no c o a r s e  f i s h i n g  t o  r e p o r t  d u r in g  th e  C lo se  S e a so n , th e  
o n ly  n o ta b le  f i s h  w o rth y  o f  m en tio n  i s  a  7 l b .  4 o z . brown t r o u t  
from  H eaton  R e s e r v o i r ,  B o lto n .
MERSEY & WEAVER FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
23RD JUNE, 1976
POSSIBLE ANGLING VENUES FOR THE NORTH WEST DISABLED 
AND HANDICAPPED ANGLERS' ASSOCIATION.
A t th e  l a s t  m e e tin g  o f  th e  C om m ittee h e ld  on 2 0 th  J a n u a ry ,  
1976 , th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  Alwen R e s e r v o i r  b e in g  u s e d  f o r  
f i s h i n g  by  d i s a b l e d  and  h a n d ic a p p e d  a n g le r s  was d i s c u s s e d  
(M inute  1 7 ) .
The R e g io n a l F i s h e r i e s  O f f i c e r  h a s  now a s c e r t a i n e d  t h a t  
th e  r e s e r v o i r  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  c o n s id e r a b le  draw -dow n and  t h a t  i t  
w ould  be  im p o s s ib le  t o  e s t a b l i s h  f a c i l i t i e s  o f f e r i n g  th e  
n e c e s s a ry  s ta n d a r d s  o f  c o n v e n ie n c e  and  s a f e t y  f o r  d i s a b le d  
a n g l e r s .
I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  no f u r t h e r  e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  s i t e  h a s  been
m ade.
MERSEY & WEAVER FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
23RD JUNE, 1976
FISHING LICENCE DISTRIBUTORS IN THE MERSEY & WEAVER AREA
A t th e  l a s t  m e e tin g  o f  th e  C om m ittee h e ld  on 2 0 th  J a n u a ry  1976 
Members w ere  a d v is e d  t h a t  f i s h i n g  t a c k l e  d e a l e r s  who w ish e d  t o  a c t  
a s  L ic e n c e  D i s t r i b u t o r s  s h o u ld  com m unicate w i th  th e  D iv i s io n a l  
F in a n c e  O f f i c e r  o f  th e  R iv e r s  D iv is io n .
I n  o r d e r  t o  show th e  p r o g r e s s  made i n  a p p o in t in g  new D i s t r i ­
b u t o r s ,  a  l i s t  ( a t t a c h e d  a s  an  a p p e n d ix )  h a s  b een  p r e p a r e d  show ing 
th e  names an d  a d d re s s e s  o f  d i s t r i b u t o r s  a p p o in te d  s in c e  th e  i n t r o ­
d u c t io n  o f  th e  new s c a l e  o f  l i c e n c e  d u t i e s  on 1 s t  J a n u a ry  1976.
FISHING LICENCE DISTRIBUTORS IN MERSEY & WEAVER AREA 
APPOINTED SINCE. INTRODUCTION OF NEW SCALE OF LICENCE DUTIES 
( C o r re c t  u p to  3 rd  J u n e , 1976)
ALTRINCHAM
J .  B . D yson, 72 M a n ch e s te r  R oad , A ltr in c h a m .
M r. R . V ern o n , 208 S to c k p o r t  R oad, T imp e r l e y ,  A ltr in c h a m .
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
J .  W il l ia m s , 171 Q ueens R oad, A sh to n -u n d e r-L y n e , .
ASHTON-ON-MERSEY
M rs. P r i c e ,  21a  G reen L ane , A sh to n -o n -M e rse y .
BACUP . . . . . . .
J .  E l d e r g i l l ,  R . J .  A. D i s t r i b u t o r s ,  372 N ew church Road, S ta c k s t e a d ,  Bac u p . 
CHORLTON-CUM-HARDY
M r, D. P . Pem berton,- S o u th e rn  P e t  S t o r e ,  251 B arlow  Noor  R oad, C h o rlto n -c u m -H a rd y . 
CONGLETON
T e r r y 's  o f  C o n g le to n , 10 Rood H i l l ,  C o n g le to n , C h e s h i r e .
CREWE
M r. B u r to n , V era  B u rto n  L t d . ,  110 N antw ich  R oad, C rew e.
Mr. R . J e n k s ,  109 W est S t r e e t ,  C rewe .
F .  J .  J o n e s ,  87  V i c t o r i a  S t r e e t ,  C rew e.
D. Malam, 156a W est S t r e e t ,  C rew e.
DIS LEY
M r. D. P e n d le b u ry , F i s h in g  T a c k le  & S p o r ts  S hop , 24  M a rk e t S t r e e t ,  D is le y .  
FRODSHAM
M r. M arsh , Guns & T a c k le ,  69 Main S t r e e t , . F r odsham .
HYDE
J .  H. K e l ly ,  238 M arket S t r e e t ,  Hyd e .
KNUTSFORD
W h ite s , 61 K ing S t r e e t ,  K nuts f o r d  
LEIGH 
M r. V. R . W alsh, 56 K ing S t r e e t ,  L eigh
APPENDIX
APPENDIX (CONT'D)
FISHING LICENCE DISTRIBUTORS IN MERSEY & WEAVER AREA CONT 
MACCLESFIELD
M r. A. B ro u g h , 8  W ate rs  G reen , M a c c le s f ie ld .
MANCHESTER
M r. C . .B ,  L e a th e rb a r ro w , 198 C hurch  R oad, U rm ston , M a n c h e s te r .
N o r th e rn  A n g le r s ,  29 M arket P la c e ,  M id d le to n , M a n c h e s te r .
T . S e l l e r ,  The S p o rtsm a n , V58 P a l a t i n e  R oad , N ort-henden, M22 ^ JT .
Mr* A . T a y lo r ,  1210 S to c k p o r t  R oad, L ev e^ sh u lm e , M a n ch e s te r 19*
W. L . Tow & Son L t d . ,  518 W ilbraham  R oad , C h o r l io n ,  M a n c h e s te r .
MARPLE
T . P h e la n ,  32 M arket S t r e e t ,  M a rp le , N r. S to c k p o r t .
NANTWICH
M r. W. J o n e s ,  6 Beam S t r e e t ,  N an tw ich .
NORTHWICH
C. Hum phrey, 25 London R oad, N o rth w ich .
RAPCLIFFB
H. G la s s b ro o k , 359 A in sw o rth  R oad, R a d c l i f f e .
RUNCORN
R . G. M arsh , Hobby S h o p , C hurch S t r e e t ,  R u n c o rn .
STALYBRIDGE
W. B o o th , 23 M arket S t r e e t ,  S t a ly b r id g e .
STOKE-ON-TRENT
A. S h a r r a t t ,  k5 H igh S t r e e t ,  B id d u lp h , S to k e - o n - T r e n t .
F .  G . S t e e l e ,  65 Crewe R oad , A ls a g e r , S to k e - o n - T r e n t ,
SWINTON
M r. C . B a t t e r s b y ,  57 W orsley  R oad, S w in to n .
TARPORLEY
H. & L* H ughes, 76 H igh S t r e e t ,  T a r p o r le y .
WARRINGTON
M /s A. B ro a d h u rs t  & S o n s , 31 W alton R oad , S to c k to n  H e a th , W a rr in g to n .
Mir. B . P o s t l e t h w a i t e ,  A n g le rs  C o rn e r , K ingsw ay S o u th , L a tc h f o r d ,  W arring to i* .
WIDNES
P . B . H e rrim an , 22 A lb e r t  R oad, W idnes
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FISHING LICENCE DISTRIBUTORS IN MERSEY & WEAVER AREA CONT
WILMSLOW
Macclesfield Borough Council, Amenities Recreation Department, West Area Parks 
Officer, Green Hall, Wilmslow.
W. McCann, 68 Water Lane, Wilmslow.
WINSFORD
Ashley & Harrison, Delamere Street, Winsford.
A. Wayne, 80 High Street, Winsford.
WORSLEY.
M- & M. Etchells, 102/104 Cleggs Lane, Little Halton, Worsley..
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY ADDRESSES
BOOTLE
BROMBOROUGH
CULCHETH
MACCLESFIELD
MAKERFIELD
NORTHWICH
SALE
STOCKPORT
WINSFORD
Merton House, Stanley Road, tootle., Merseyside L20 JNH 
69 Allport Road, Bromborough, Merseyside. L62 6AB 
Sundial House, Common Lane, Oulcheth, Warrington 
Ivyholme, Kendal. Road, Macclesfield, Cheshire.
Stephens Way, Goose Green, Wigen. WN3 6PJ 
Weaverham Grange, Hartford, Northwich, Cheshire. 
(Mirwell), Carrington Lane, Sale M33 5NL 
St. Petersgate, Stockport SK1 1.DF 
Winsford-Industrial Estate, Winsford CW7 3:-'D
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
MERSEY & WEAVER FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
23RD JUNE, 1976
PROPOSED SEMINAR ON WATER CONDITIONS HARMFUL TO FISH
This seminar was originally arranged for 24th April at the 
Headquarters of Bolton.A.A., where the meeting of the North West 
Region of the National Federation of Anglers was being held on that 
date. Because of pressure of unforeseen additional business on 
the Agenda, a request was received that the seminar should be post­
poned and a new date is being arranged.
Item N o .8
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY 
MERSEY AND WEAVER FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
23RD JUNE, 1976
CALENDAR OF MEETINGS FOR 1976-77
At a meeting held on 8th March, 1976, the Policy and 
Resources Committee approved a draft calendar of meetings 
for the Authority, Committees arid Sub-Committees for the 
"Authority Year" from June, 1976, to June, 1977, for sub­
mission to the Authority for consideration in accordance 
with Rule 1(3) of the Rules of the Authority at the 
Annual Meeting to be held on 21st June, 1976.
The dates included in the proposed calendar for 
meetings of the Regional and Local Fisheries Advisory 
Committees are submitted as an appendix hereto for the 
information of members. Any variations made at the Annual 
Meeting will be notified.
Item No. 9
APPENDIX
REGIONAL AND LOCAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEES
CALENDAR OF MEETINGS 1976-77
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TIME AND DATE OF MEETING
Mersey and Weaver- 2.30 p.m. Wednesday 23rd June, 1976
South and West Cumberland 2.30 p.m. Monday 28 th June, 1976
Eden and District 2.30 p.m. Tuesday 29th June, 1976
South Lancashire 2.30 p.m. Wednesday 30th June, 1976
Lune, Wyre and Furness 2.30 p.m. Monday 5th July, 1976
REGIONAL 2.15
South and West Cumberland 2.30
Eden and District 2.30
South Lancashire 2.30
Lune, Wyre and Furness 2 .30
Mersey and Weaver 2.30
REGIONAL 2.15
South and west Cumberland 2.30
Eden and District 2.30
South Lancashire 2.30
Lune, Wyre and Furness 2.30
Mersey and Weaver 2.30
REGIONAL 2.15
South and West Cumberland 2.30
Eden and District 2.30
South, Lancashire 2.30
Lune, Wyre and Furness 2.30
Mersey and Weaver 2.30
p.m. Monday 19th July, 1976
p.m. Monday 18th October, 1976
p.m. Tuesday 19th October, 1976
p.m. Wednesday 20th October, 1976
p.m. Monday 25th October, 1976
p.m. Wednesday 27 th October/ 1976
p.m. Monday 15th November, 1976
p.m. Monday 10th January, 1977
p.m. Tuesday 11th January, 1977
p.m. Wednesday 12th January, 1977
p.m. Monday 17th January, 1977
p.m. Wednesday 19 th January, 1977
p.m. Monday 7 th February, 1977
p.m. Monday 28 th March, 1977
p.m. Tuesday 29 th March, 1977
p.m. Wednesday 30th March, 1977
p.m. Monday 4th April, 1977
p.m. Wednesday 6th April, 1977
REGIONAL 2.15 p.m. Monday 25th April, 1977
